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IN MOVlE?(Cleveland. Ohio)? mwctach* and goat** for ? now, lea tarty nort yoor to mak*
Formor Clavaland Brown foot- l movi*. Brown will go to Jama-1 "Dark of tha Son."
ball groat Jim Brown iport* a I

(News items this week from
Duplin, Perquimans and Gran-
ville counties)

GARDEN CUP AWARD
WINNER

enough fruits and vegetables
to can and freeze to sell, and
to share with neighbors who
did not have gardens.

HOW GOOD A SHOPPER
ARE YOU?Mrs. Mary Elizabeth Herring,

Rt. 2, Rose Hill, won a cup
for having an outstanding gar-
den this year, Mrs. Judy H.
Robinson, assistant home eco-

nomics extension agent, Dup-
County, observes.

At least 500 homemakers in
Perquimans County know how
they rate as food shoppers,

Mrs. Minnie B. Taylor, home
economics extension agent,
says.

The mother of 3. Mrs. Her-
ring grew a total of 16 fruits
and vegetables in her half acre
garden. She said she planted
collards, peas, tomatoes, corn,
beans, white potatoes, sweet
potatoes, cabbage, onions, wa-

termelons and other produce

"so her family would have the
foods they needed to help meet
their daily nutritional needs."

In addition Mrs. Herring had

While shopping at local su-
permarkets, these women re-
ceived "report cards" which
they could use to compare the
items they bought with the
foods their family members
neded to improve or maintain
health.

If she thought she could im-
prove her shopping skills, a

homemaker was encouraged to
contact her home economics
extension agent for advice on

On The Carolina Home Front

PROCLAMATION

| consumer problems.

SAVE TIME AND ENERGY
To save yourself time and

energy, Mrs. Mary I. Parham,

Iho m e economics extension

) agent, Grenville County, offers

this tip: Select wash-and-wear
fabrics, rather than those that
require a lot of pressing.

104TH ANNIVERSARY OF
EMANCIPATION

There will be a celebration
of the 104th Anniversary of the
Emancipation Proclamation at
Rocky Branch Church, Wilson
County, Sunday night, January

1, 1967, at 7:00. Guest speaker
will be the Rev. M. L. Williams
of Rocky Mount. There will
also be a program sponsored by

the West Wilson County Branch
of the NAACP.
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Bishop Jones
Followers Make
Bid for Peace

PHILADELPHIA, Pa.?Thous-
ands of members from twenty
states, scores of ministers and
bishops converged on Philadel-
phia, Tuesday and Wednesday
and held a dynamic and clearly
audible meeting in support of
embattled Ozro T. ilones, Sr.,
senior bishop of The Church
of God in Christ.

This meeting marked the
first massive effort on the part
of followers of Bishop Jones to

"restore peace and constitution-
al government to the church"
after Bishop Jones was sup-
posedly ousted by the church's
executive committee at the 59th
Annual Convocation in Mem-
Memphis. November 8-18.

Some of the most outstand-
ing men in the church came to
Philadelphia to support Bishop
Jones. Among them were Bish-
op R. E. Ranger, Bishop of
Texas, Bishop McClellan of Buf-
falo, and Bishop Mason of Chi-
cago. Ministers came from
Michigan, Kansas, Illinois, Tex.,
Florida, Ohio, New Jersey, New
York, Pennsylvania, Connecti-
cut, New Hampshire and Mas-
sachusetts. At one point during
the exciting meeting, twenty-

nine ministers from the state of
New York held a special meet-
ing to show their support for
Bishop Jones.

On Tuesday evening, 1800
people crowded into Holy Tem-
ple at 60th and Callowhill St.,
spilling out onto the street and
Sunday School room downstairs.
Bishop Ranger, who chaired the
conference and a staunch sup-
porter of Bishop Jones, electri-
fied the crowd and visiting dig-

nitaries by showing that Bishop
Jones was supposedly ousted
by the executive committee
which has no constitutional
legality within the church.
Thursday morn'ng Bishop Ran-
ger along with Rev. O. T. Jones,

Jr., son of the Bishop, and Rev.
Sam P. Nesbitt, executive secre-
tary to the Bishop, flew to
Memphis to confer with Bishop
Jones" legal counsel in that
city. Rev. Nesbitt who is the
son of the Bishop of Florida
and who holds degrees in the-
ology and law, held a press con-

ference Wednesday afternoon
at which time he compared the
alleged ousting of Bishop Jones
to the two women and one in-
fant before the throne of Solo-
mon.
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URGE ACTION ON "FREEDOM
BUDGET" (Washington)
Two Nefiro leaders appeared be-
fore the Senate Govt. Opera-

tions subcommittee D«ctmb*r
6, ai that group continued Iti

hearings on the Federal role in
urban development. A. Philip
Randolph (left) Pres. of the
Brotherhood of Sleeping Car
Porters, warned of "disattoroua

consequences" if Hte Vetneoi
war is to be financed by the
"black and white poor." Bay-

ard Rustln, Ex. Dir. of the A.
Philip Randolph Institute, urged

action on the 'freedom budget*

developed by the Institute
which would guarantee en an-

nual wage for poor people.
(UP Photo)
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CASH & CARRY OFFICES
Corner Roxboro and Holloway Streets

Chapel Hill St. at Duke University Road
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Drive-In, Cor. Broad and Englewood Are. flnNCC Dean Named

Dr. Helen G. Edmonds, dean
of the Graduate School at North
Carolina College, has been ap-
pointed to two significant posts
in the field of educational im-
provement in Southern schools.

Chancellor Alexander Heard
of Vanderbilt University noti-
fied Dr. Edmonds of her ap-

pointment to the board of di-
rectors of the Southern Fellow-
ship Fund, an agency of the
Council of Southern Universi-
ties, Inc. The agency conducts
a program for faculty improve-
ment in colleges and universi-
ties now attended principally
by Negro students.

The NCC dean also has been
appointed to the Advisory Com-
mittee of the College Prepara-
tory Center Project, sponsored
by the Southern Association of
Schools and Colleges. This pro-

To Educational Post
gram seeks to identify high
school graduates with academic
promise whose college work
will be aided by special pre-
college preparation.

Announcement of the second
appointment came from Dr.
Don Agnew of the Southern As-
sociation of Schools and Col-
leges.
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NO MAN HAS
EVERYTHING

* J
UNLESS HEGETST

FLOItSIIEIM J
SHOES
FOR

Cfjiistmas
Give him the gift that salutes hi* good taste and reflects your

own. Superb quality Horsheim Shoes add a definite air of ele-

gance to the holiday festivities, keep a man looking and feeling

his best, and «xprcssing his thanks every time he puts them on.
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Shop

9 There's no finer gift
, thon

no way
Night them than with Florsheim

Thev assure
(Except /" Fi|m of perfect fit in the Florsheim

Sat.) "style he prefers.
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